2022 State Leadership Conference Agenda

Site Legend:  
**HRLB** – Hyatt Regency Long Beach  
**LBCC** – Long Beach Convention Center

**Wednesday March 23, 2022**

5:00 pm  CE Lieutenants’ Meeting  
7:00 pm  Board of Directors’ Meeting

**Thursday March 24, 2022**

8:00 am  **REGISTRATION OPENS - Advisors Only**  
Anatomage Tournament  
**Hall C – LBCC**  
Seaside Ballroom – LBCC

9:00 am  Workshops - *See Workshop Guide*  
HOSA Store Open (Open until 5:00 pm)  
State Officer Orientation  
**Rooms TBD – LBCC**  
Room 204 – LBCC  
Seaview C – HRLB

10:30 am  Courtesy Corps Orientation  
Workshops - *See Workshop Guide*  
**REGISTRATION CLOSES**  
**Mandatory Advisors’ Meeting**  
Recognition Event Judging  
State Officer Interviews – *By Appointment Only*  
**Hall C – LBCC**  
Grand Ballroom A – LBCC  
Pacific – HRLB  
Seaview C – HRLB

12:00 pm  Extemporaneous Health Poster  
Forensic Science  
Job Seeking Skills  
Interviewing Skills**  
Research Persuasive Writing/Speech  
Research Poster  
**Regency Ballroom – HRLB**  
Room 202 - LBCC  
Room 203 A, B – LBCC  
Room 203 C – LBCC  
Seaview Ballroom A, B – HRLB  
Room 104 - LBCC

12:30 pm  Health Career Display Set-up  
Workshops - *See Workshop Guide*  
**Grand Ballroom B - LBCC**  
Rooms TBD – LBCC

1:30 pm  Health Careers Display Round 2  
**Grand Ballroom B – LBCC**

2:00 pm  Extemporaneous Writing  
Health Careers Photo Round 2  
Healthy Lifestyles  
Healthy Lifestyles – Middle School  
HOSA Happenings – Judging  
Public Health  
Public Health – Middle School  
**Shoreline – LBCC**  
Room A – LBCC  
Room 101 - LBCC  
Room 102B - LBCC  
Pacific - LBCC  
102C - LBCC  
103C - LBCC

2:30 pm  New Advisor Orientation  
**Grand Ballroom B – LBCC**

3:30 pm  Mental Health & Wellness  
**Room 203A – LBCC**

5:30 pm  Parade of Chapter Presidents Practice  
**Hall B – LBCC**

7:00 pm  Opening General Session  
**Hall B – LBCC**

11:00 pm  Curfew - All students quiet and in their own room.

**Must be classified under the provision of The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act Amendments of 1997 Public Law 105-17.**
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**Friday March 25, 2022**

7:00 am  **Chapter Presidents’ Breakfast**  
Creative Problem Solving Prep  
Regency Ballroom – HRLB  
Shoreline – HRLB

8:00 am  **Anatomage Tournament**  
Bio Medical Debate  
Body Interact  
Creative Problem Solving Event  
Dynamic Decision – Middle School  
HOSA Bowl  
**HOSA Store** (Open until 5:00 pm)  
Seaside Ballroom – LBCC  
Room 103 – LBCC  
Pacific – HRLB  
Harbor – HRLB  
Harbor C – HRLB  
Room 101 - LBCC  
Room 204 – LBCC

8:30 am  **MRC**  
Extemporaneous Writing - Judging  
Workshops – **See Workshop Guide**  
Room 102B – LBCC  
Room 202A – LBCC  
Multiple Rooms – LBCC & HRLB

10:00 am  **College and Careers Fair**  
Workshops – **See Workshop Guide**  
Room 104 – LBCC  
Multiple Rooms – LBCC & HRLB

10:30 am  **Medical Spelling Rd 2**  
Room 201 – LBCC

11:00 am  **Extemporaneous Writing Judge Orientation**  
Room 201B – LBCC

11:30 am  **Candidate Meet and Greet**  
Workshops – **See Workshop Guide**  
Regency Ballroom – HRLB  
Multiple Ballroom – LBCC & HRLB

12:00 pm  **Medical Innovations**  
Harbor – HRLB

12:30 pm  **Community Awareness**  
Health Education  
Health Education – Middle School  
Prepared Speaking  
Prepared Speaking – Middle School  
Public Service Announcement Rd 2  
Speaking Skills**  
Room 201A – LBCC  
Room 102B – LBCC  
Room 103B – LBCC  
Room 202A – LBCC  
Room 202C – LBCC  
Room 101A – LBCC  
Room 203A – LBCC

1:30 pm  **Exploring Medical Innovations – Middle School**  
Workshops – **See Workshop Guide**  
Shoreline – HRLB  
Multiple Rooms – LBCC & HRLB

5:30 pm  **Recognition Awards Ceremony** (Mandatory Attendance)  
**Hall B** – LBCC

8:30 pm  **Student Social – Talent/No Talent Event**  
**Hall B** – LBCC

11:30 pm  **Student Curfew**  
All students quiet and in their own room.

** Must be classified under the provision of *The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act Amendments of 1997 Public Law 105-17.*
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Saturday March 26, 2022

7:00 am  Biomedical Lab Science
           Clinical Nursing
           CPR/First Aid
           Dental Science
           Holding Room – BLS
           Holding Room – CPR/ FA & EMT
           Holding Room – Dental
           Holding Room – SM
           Sports Medicine
           Room 102B – LBCC
           Room 104B – LBCC
           Room 101A – LBCC
           Room 203A – LBCC
           Room 104A – LBCC
           Room 103C – LBCC
           Room 203C – LBCC
           Room 202A – LBCC
           Room 201 A – LBCC

8:30 am  Body Interact
           HOSA Store (Open until 4:00 pm)
           Workshops - See Workshop Guide
           Pacific – HRLB
           Room 204 – LBCC
           Multiple Rooms – LBCC & HRLB

9:00 am  Leadership Camp HOSA
           Shoreline – HRLB

10:00 am Workshops - See Workshop Guide
           Multiple Rooms – LBCC & HRLB

11:00 am HOSA, Inc. Meeting
           Regency Ballroom – HRLB
           Mandatory attendance for one advisor from each chapter!

11:30 am Workshops - See Workshop Guide
           Multiple Rooms – LBCC & HRLB

12:00 pm CERT
           Holding Room – CERT
           Holding Room – NA & VS
           Leadership Camp HOSA
           Holding Room – PS
           Medical Assisting
           Nursing Assisting
           Pharmacy Science
           Veterinary Science
           Workshops - See Workshop Guide
           Room 104B – LBCC
           Room 104A – LBCC
           Room 102C – LBCC
           Room 202A – LBCC
           Room 101A – LBCC
           Room 102A – LBCC
           Room 202B – LBCC
           Room 103A – LBCC
           Multiple Rooms – LBCC & HRLB

1:00 pm  Business Session - Delegates
           Workshops - See Workshop Guide
           Regency Ballroom B – HRLB
           Multiple Rooms – LBCC & HRLB

6:00 pm  Grand Awards Ceremony (Mandatory Attendance)
           Hall B – LBCC

8:00 pm  International Leadership Conference Meeting
           Advisors ONLY – NO Students allowed
           (Mandatory Attendance for Top 5 Finalists)
           Meeting with incoming State Officer
           All new State Officers and their individual advisor(s)
           Grand Ballroom B – LBCC
           Grand Ballroom A – LBCC

11:00 pm Student Curfew
           All students quiet and in their own room.